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CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILD OF BROOKLYN

T HE Catholi c Physicia ns' Guild of Brookly n was organi zed, J a nuary, 1925, for the express purpose of condu cting a n annual r etreat.
This has been the outst and ing feature of the Guild and t he yea rly
aver age attendance is about fifty . Several year s ago it was decided to
add two lectures yearly . These are in th e form of an address on some
medi co-mor al topic and h ave drawn an average attendance of one
hundred. For sever al year s an ann ual dinn er was held, but, because of
the trying times, it was a bando ned an d t he lectures substituted. The
student body at t he Long I sland College Hospital in Brooklyn are
being interested in the work a nd an or gan ization allied to the p ar ent
body is in the process of formation. In additi on to th e regular Guild
lectures , there will be several solely for th e students. Th e Guild has not
made ver y r apid progress but is constant ly interesting new men and
now numbers an active member ship of approximately seventy- fi ve.
Through th e mailing list several hundred a r e r eached a nd th e Brooklyn
Guild prides itself in h aving fath er ed th e recently formed units in
Manh a ttan a nd th e B ronx.

T HE Fall Meeting of t he Catholic Phys icia ns' Guild of Brooklyn
will take place at the Columbus Council, Knights of Columbus
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Clubh ouse, U nion Str eet a nd P rospect Park W est on "Wed nesday evening, D ecember 14, 1932, at 8 :30 P. M.
' Ve are fortunat e in securing as our g uest sp eaker ML Michael
~T illi a m s, t he edi to r of The Com7nonwecd, who will speak on a topic of
timely interest.
The meeting will no doubt be a splendid su ccess, intellectuall y and
socially, and all Catholi c phys icians as well as member s and their
guests a r e most cordi a ll y invited.
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THE seventh annual spiritual retreat of th e Brooklyn Guild was
held the second week-end of M ay, 1931, a t Mount Manresa, Staten
Island, Ncw York, starting Friday evening at seven a nd .ending
Monday morning at eight.
The attendancc at th ese annual r etreats va n es between fift y a nd
sixty -five phys icians each yea r.
It is this activity of our Guild which h as accounted for the solidity
and permanence of our orga niza tion more than a ny other fun ction.

(

Immedi at ely after the t ermination of the r etreat th e annual meeting is held at which the officers a nd committees are elected for the
ensuing year.
During the spiritual exer cises an afternoon r ecreation hour is set
as ide for t hc answering of medi co-moral questions met with in the
daily routine of a doctor's life work. The questions from a qu('stion
box, which is available for the retreatants, a r e answered by the Moderator and thoroughly di scussed by the doctors, making it a highly
in structive meeting. Another recr eation hour is set aside for a talk
from a lay man invited by the Moderator to bring out points of historical inter cst in th e life of the Church.
Ther e is everything about the an nual spiritu a l r etreat to ma ke it
the outstanding function of the Guild activities .

CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILD OF MANHATTAN
(

(

THEManhattan branch of the Catholic Physicia ns' Guild held a
,

meeting of its officer s on the evening of November 4th. A full attendan ce was present. The na mes of the a ctive member s werc read off,
showing th at th e Guild for the first yea r had made satisfactory
progress. The officer s of this Guild suggested that all the Catholic
physicians on their mailing list who practice medicine or reside in
Manhattan r eceive copies of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, the active
member s each iss ue, and those who had not paid their dues a few iss ues.
It was decided to hold a second executive meeting on December 2nd, at
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which a rrangements will be settled for a lecture meeting for the first
part of th e yea r, a nd for a r etr eat or a Communion meeting in the
early spring. The dues for 1933 have been r edu ced to t hree doll a r s,
this to include the defr ay ing of the expenses of th e Guild, the p er capita
tax to th e Federation, a nd the subsc ription to the n ew quarterly
journal. It is hoped that each Catholic physician in Manhattan will
pay du es the com ing yea r. The greater the number paying du es the
less these dues would be, the expen ses of th e organization being small.
The main thing in this is that you enco urage the officers to carryon
this most worthy work, and you show th at you want to do y our part
to carryon God's and Christ's work in th e profess ion.
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CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILD OF THE BRONX

T HE Catholic Physicia ns' Guild of the Bron x h eld the ir first meeting
for the season of 1932- 33 at Fordh a m University, Sunday , November 13, 1932.
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M ass was celebrated a t 9 A . M . in th e College Chapel, followed by
breakfast in the College R efectory. The guest speaker was R ever end
Father LeBuffe, S.J. , whose address was on the subj ect of "Evolution."
Sever al matter s of importance wer e presented a t this meeting.
Thei r R everend Moderator, Ign a tius W. Cox, S.J., is giving a
series of conferences on "The :Mystical Christ and the Modern ,i\To rld,"
each Sunday in November, at the U niversity Church, at 4 P . M.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS
Ho w Tnw .-"Nothing is more necessa ry in Catholi c philosophy
than the elu cidation of t he formul a th at 'th e spiritu al soul of man is not
an efficient cause but it is a formal cause.' The soul of man b eing completely imm aterial, being directly cr eat ed by God in each instance, in
no wise super sedes or r ender s useless the oper a tion of the laws known
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